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A computer model offorest growth 762 m, and red spruce, balsam fir and white birch at higher elevations, although the last three species are also found at lower elevations. Studies of succession in this area indicate that, in the year following a large clearcutting, pin cherry germinates in great abundance to form dense even-aged stands. Subsequent germination of this species does not occur (Marks 1971) . Under some conditions, white or yellow birch may germinate with the pin cherry and continue to enter the stand in subsequent years until light levels become low. It appears that the birches germinate and survive under some shading and can germinate in openings or partial clearings that would not provide sufficient light for the cherry species (Marquis 1969a) .
Under heavy shade on the better sites, with the single exception of beech, the existing plot data for the Hubbard Brook Forest do not yield strong correlations between the number of trees, saplings and seedlings of a given species that are present on a plot. At the higher elevations of the Hubbard Brook watershed, the soils tend to be shallower and rockier, and the non-boreal species grow poorly and are subjected to a differentially severe mortality. Observations of the growth of seedlings and saplings of the major shadetolerant species indicate that under shaded conditions a number on the order of 0-2 individual saplings may be added in any one year to a 10 x 10 m plot (L. Forcier, personal communication, 1969). The occurrence of saplings of the tolerant species is not clearly related to light intensity at the forest floor, while seed germination, growth and survival of young stems undergo very great yearly variations suggesting cycles of 3-to 5-year duration.
DESCRIPTION OF THE MODEL
In the present, simulator tree species are defined by a few general characteristics: a maximum age; maximum diameter; maximum height; a relation between height and diameter; between total leaf weight and diameter; between rate of photosynthesis and available light; between relative growth and a measure of climate; a range of soil moisture conditions within which the species can grow; and the number of saplings which can enter the stand under shaded, open, or very open conditions. The abiotic environment is defined by an elevation, a soil depth, soil moisture-holding capacity, percentage rock in the soil, a set of average monthly temperatures and precipitation records from a nearby weather station, and a value for the annual insolation above the forest canopy.
Direct competition among individuals is restricted to competition for light (taller trees shade smaller ones, and species with more leaves for a given diameter shade smaller competitors more than other species; under shaded conditions photosynthesis is higher for shade-tolerant species than intolerant ones, and vice versa). Species strategy is also invoked by species-specific survival probabilities and by differential addition of new saplings in relation to light at the forest floor. Because the annual probability of survival of an individual is related to the maximum known lifetime of its species, individuals of long-lived species have a better chance of survival in any one year than those with short maximum lives. For each plot year of simulation three major subroutines are called: subroutine GROW, which deterministically provides the annual growth increment for each tree; subroutine BIRTH, which stochastically adds new saplings; and subroutine KILL, which stochastically decides which trees die. plot by an amount representing 1 year's growth. The model consists of a basic growth rate equation for each species that may be taken to represent the rate of growth of a tree with optimum site quality and no competition from other trees. For each plot-year, this growth rate is decreased by factors taking into account shading and shade tolerance, soil quality, and average climate as measured by the number of growing degree days.
All growth curves tend to be sigmoid and the final growth equation used exhibits this overall property. Some may think that the equations which follow are occasionally based upon rather arbitrary assumptions, but it is probable that there is no unique solution to forest growth simulation, and that many equations based upon different assumptions could yield quite similar results.
A tree growing in the open collects an amount of radiant energy roughly proportional to its leaf area. The JABOWA growth rate equation for a tree growing under optimum conditions has the form:
\ maxHmax in which D is the dbh of the tree, H its height, with Dmax and Hmax being maximum values of these quantities for a given species, LA is the leaf area, and R is a constant. The equation states that the change in volume (D2H) of a tree over a period of 1 year is proportional to the amount of sunlight which the tree receives, derated by a factor (I -DH/ DmaxHmax) which takes some account of the energy required to maintain the living tissue. The right-hand side of eqn (1) 
The number 137 represents breast height (in cm), and the constants b2 and b3 are chosen for each species so that H = Hmax and dH/dD = 0 when D = Dmax. One finds: b2 = 2(Hmax-137)/Dmax; b3 = (Hmax-137)/D2ax.
Rate of change of height decreases with increasing diameter (eqn 2), and actual change in height becomes negligible for large diameters.
From the above discussion, it can readily be seen that JABOWA currently makes no adjustment for the forester's concept of 'form factor'. For example, it would be comparatively simple to modify eqn (2) of sub-routine GROW to reflect differences in site quality, if it was known how the constants Hmax and Dmax varied with measures of growing degree days, and the other requirements for autotrophic plant growth. Field checks would be necessary to quantify such relationships reliably and this was therefore not attempted.
The leaf weight for a tree of species i is taken to be A curve of diameter versus time resulting from this equation corresponds to an unusually large tree, and reflects the fact that the simulator should be capable of producing trees of any species as large as have ever been observed. Because of the way trees are killed by the simulator, however, the presence of such large trees would be an extremely rare event, and the usual dominant trees produced by the simulator are considerably smaller than the maximum values given in Table 1 .
The constant G in eqn (5) sets the initial rate of growth of young trees of species i (the solution D(t) of the equation is asymptotic to Dmax as t-oo). Given a maximum observed age for each species, AGEMX, the constant G was arbitrarily chosen so that D/Dmax was 2/3 for a tree of half the maximum age; this choice of G gives reasonable growth rates for most species (see Appendix).
The growth rate equation actually used in subroutine GROW is obtained by multiplying the right-hand side of eqn (5) where AL is the available light for a given tree, SLA is the 'shading leaf area', defined as the sum of the leaf areas (obtained from eqn (4)) of all higher trees on the plot (with the heights obtained from eqn (2)), and PHI is the annual insolation in appropriate units. Currently, JABOWA uses a default value of 1 for PHI; a desirable improvement would consist of a subroutine for generating a value of PHI based on latitude and aspect. The constant k in eqn (7) is adjusted for reasonable shading beneath a dense canopy, and it has been found that k = 1/6000 (in units reciprocal to those of eqn (4) In each case, AL is to be obtained from eqn (7). The function r, which may be thought of as a representation of photosynthetic rates, for the two degrees of shade tolerance, contains constants chosen to give reasonable fits to measured photosynthesis curves (Kramer & Kozlowski 1960) . Note that the annual insolation PHI can be expressed in any units if appropriate changes are made in the constants appearing in eqn (8).
The function T(DEGD) in eqn (6) represents an attempt to take account of the effect of temperature on photosynthetic rates. It is assumed that each species will have an optimum temperature, and photosynthesis will decrease symmetrically above and below this optimum. A rough index of these thermal effects is obtained from the number of growing degree-days per year (40? F base) for the site. This quantity is defined as the sum of (T-40) over all days of the year for which the average temperature T exceeds 40? F. Inasmuch as such detailed temperature profiles do not exist for most forest sites, an approximation is used involving only the January and July average temperatures. If one assumes that the annual temperature profile is sinusoidal, it is easy to compute the number of degree-days using the average annual temperature as a In each year, new saplings of each species enter a plot on the basis of their relative tolerance to shade and whether the degree-day and soil moisture conditions allow growth of that species. The model is designed in this regard to mimic the specific behaviour of each species and the process of succession described previously. It assumes a seed source available for each species, but only those species that can grow are added to the stand. The available growing degree-days DEGD at the site is compared with the species vectors of minimum and maximum values of growing degree-days DEGDmn(i), DEGDmax(i), and a similar comparison of growing season evapotranspiration SOILM is made against the vector of species requirements WMIN(i) to produce a list of allowable species. For all but the birches and cherries a random choice is made from the allowable species list and a random choice of either zero, one, or two new trees of the single selected species are added. The diameter of the added trees depends upon the parameter SIZE (default value 0.5 cm) and a small random addition.
The idea of a random selection of which shade-tolerant tree species to add is not the desperate expedient that it first appears to be. The Hubbard Brook plots show many inexplicable differences in species composition between plots within the elevational bands discussed by Bormann et al. (1970) . In addition, upon the better sites, with the single exception of beech, the existing plot data do not yield strong correlations between the number of frees, saplings, and seedlings of a given species that are present on a plot. At the higher elevations of the Hubbard Brook watershed, the soils tend to be shallower and rockier, and the non-boreal species grow poorly and are subjected to a differentially severe killing (see discussion of subroutines GROW and KILL).
A range of 0-2 individual saplings is a reasonable rate of annual introduction for the shade-tolerant species on a 10 x 10 m plot (L. Forcier, personal communication, 1969). Seed germination, growth and survival of young stems undergo great yearly variations suggesting cycles of 3-to 5-year duration, and the occurrence of saplings is not clearly related to light intensity at the forest floor; therefore a random introduction approximates current knowledge well. In practice, JABOWA Version 1 produces stands that are similar to those observed at Hubbard Brook, although the above described procedure may produce stands that underemphasize the major species, in particular beech, while overemphasizing the importance of the minor stand components (e.g. red maple). However, biasing the probabilities for species entry should await extensive testing of the present random choice algorithm. Further field study is also clearly necessary to determine the conditions that promote survival of saplings of the shade-tolerant species.
The four intolerant successional species are handled quite differently. If the total leaf area on a plot (variable WEIGHT) is below a first threshold (variable CHERRY), between 60 and 75 new cherry trees are added to the stand. The number of cherries added by the simulator is far below the dense thickets observed in the field. Cherries are shortlived trees and more realistic modelling may result in an excess of largely unnecessary computation without markedly improving the overall simulation of stand dynamics. In future versions of the program, when the simulation will be used to calculate turnover of water, minerals, and energy, the initial number of cherry stems will be made to agree with observations. As the program now functions, it starts with too few cherry stems and gives them a higher probability of survival than is observed, but the number of cherries 10 years following a clearcut is realistic. If the leaf area is greater than the cherry species cutoff but less than a second threshold value (variable BIRCH) then the two birch 858 A computer model offorest growth species can enter the plot. Between zero and thirteen trees are added as a random choice weighted by stand density, so that the shadier the plot the fewer the trees that are added.
Both the two cherry species and two birch species have overlapping ranges. Chokecherry has a wider geographical range than pin cherry (Harlow & Harrar 1941) , but the latter species is more prevalent near its optimum than pin cherry. Although the two birch species have overlapping ranges, yellow birch goes much farther south than white birch, while white birch survives farther north and on much shallower and rocky sites. In the simulator the choice between cherry or birch species is weighted by site and species constants to reflect the observed ranges.
Subroutine KILL
Few data are available regarding survival rates of trees. Simple assumptions have therefore been made regarding tree death. It is assumed that from sapling age to maturity there are some causes of tree mortality that are age-independent. For actively growing trees, it is assumed that no more than 2% of the saplings of a species should reach the maximum age for that species. This gives a probability, that a tree will die in any year, of p = 1 -(1 -)n.
If p = 0-98 when n = AGEMX, the maximum age of the species, and s is the death probability, then Trees whose annual increment is below a certain value (0-01 cm in the present version of the program) are subjected to a second death mechanism which assures that such a tree would have only a 1% chance of surviving 10 years in the forest with its annual increment remaining below the minimum (the probability that such a tree will die in any one year is 0-368). The basic rationale is that a tree which cannot maintain a certain minimum growth rate cannot survive for long in the forest, but that in addition there are numerous other events, such as severe wind, lightning, parasitism, and defoliation, which may result in the death of any tree at any time. While in reality some of these events may be truly random, others are not. The assumption of this model is that even the non-random events have only a certain probability of affecting any one tree and that the sum of the effects of all such events approaches a random probability of killing any tree in any year. That such biotic and abiotic factors affect each species differently is represented by the use of the maximum known age of each species to determine the survival probability for any year.
Subroutine SITE This subroutine produces indices of the quality of the site for growing trees. It is customary for forest site indices to be based upon the observed height/age relationship of dominant trees of certain key species that hopefully appear on the plot. Such data are time-consuming to accumulate and often difficult to obtain for disturbed stands. JABOWA Version 1 involved a different philosophy; it was desired to index site quality not by what was currently growing on a plot, but by estimates of the exogenous influences, growing degree-days and an index of actual evapotranspiration. This approach also raises interesting questions about the minimum amount of light and moisture that are necessary as well as the optimum levels needed for tree and stand growth. However, in the present version of the program, the soil moisture information is used only to bias the input of new stems.
The growing degree-days parameter, DEGD, has already been described in the discussion of subroutine GROW. To estimate the value of DEGD for an individual site, longterm estimates are needed of the mean January and July temperatures. It is axiomatic that this information is not available for most sites where JABOWA might be used, and so subterfuge may be necessary. Conversion of mean monthly temperatures, BASET, from a nearby U.S. Weather Bureau first order weather station is done by subroutine SITE using an average lapse rate for the difference in elevation between the plot height, IELEV, and that of the base station, BASEH. For the growing season months the lapse rate used is 3-6? F/1000 ft, while the January minimum uses 2-2? F/1000 ft (Sellers 1965) . Note that subroutine SITE expects elevation in feet, rainfall in inches per month and temperatures in degrees Fahrenheit; conversion to metric units is carried out in the subroutine. No attempt was made to account for differences in monthly temperatures which result from differing aspects. All of the Hubbard Brook plots have more or less southerly exposure, and differences in mean monthly temperature associated with aspect differences were assumed small; for other areas this may not be a reasonable approximation.
Latitudinal as well as coastal influences on climate are pronounced in New England, and it is hoped that, by using the closest long-term weather station and adjusting for elevation difference, reasonable microclimatic indices can be developed for nearby sites. Elevational transference should be kept less than about 1000 m, as the growing degreeday calculation is sensitive to large elevational changes and is not completely linear.
For deep well-drained forest soils in New England, it is assumed that soil moisture stress is generally not sufficient to restrict stand growth. However, for shallow, rocky soils many species may have difficulty becoming established and, accordingly, an index of actual evapotranspiration, SOILM, an index in millimetres of water per year available for evaporation, was incorporated. The index is developed as a modified Thornthwaite water balance calculation (Sellers 1965 Something similar to a 'wind-chill factor' may accelerate tree mortality as timber line is approached, but the difficulty of quantifying the wind-chill concept with the available sparse data presented any direct assessment of the chill factor within subroutine SITE. An indirect assessment of the chill factor has probably been built into the simulator in that only those species which can be grown can be added to the stand. (Tests ofDEGDmin(i) versus DEGD and WMIN(i) versus SOILM are made by subroutine BIRTH.) In particular for shallow, rocky, high elevation sites the value of SOILM falls precipitously; such localities probably form a set that largely intersects the set of wind-chill sites. Later efforts should be directed towards determining whether or not this indirect assessment of the chill factor is indeed adequate.
The parameter SOILQ measures the maximum basal area of a stand of trees under optimum growing conditions for a 10 x 10 m plot. If rock outcrops reduce the available plot area, the SOILQ should be reduced accordingly. The parameter IROCK is used by subroutine SITE in this capacity; later efforts may show that this approximation needs to be strengthened. The model predicts a general increase in density, or stems per unit area (Fig. 4) , and a decrease in basal area (Fig. 5) with elevation. Interestingly, it predicts an anomalous point at 762 m with total basal area lowest at this elevation. During succession density fluctuates more at this elevation than at others. The transition from hardwood to conifer forest actually occurs at this elevation in northern New Hampshire and a study also verifies the model's predictions for Vermont (Siccama 1968) . It is important to realize that the model is not artificially constrained to produce this anomaly. The model assumes that the same factors which account for the latitudinal distribution of a species also account for its elevational distribution, and the anomaly at 762 m then occurs as a result of competition and species response to growing degree-days, which is non-optimal for all species at this elevation and latitude.
That the degree-day function could account for so much of the known change in vegetation with change in elevation is a surprising result of the model. The degree-day function was introduced with the expectation that other functions, such as a wind-chill factor to represent the desiccating effects of winter winds, would be necessary. Such additional factors may be needed to predict changes in the volume of trees, but they are apparently not necessary for prediction of stem density and basal area.
The behaviour of individual species as a function of time and elevation is also successfully reproduced. The average basal area per plot for 100 identical plots is shown as a function of time for each of the six major species in Fig. 6 . This average decreases with elevation at all time intervals for yellow birch (Fig. 6a), beech (Fig. 6b) , and sugar maple (Fig. 6c) . The average basal area of white birch tends to increase with elevation (Fig. 6d) , while the average basal area of red spruce increases with elevation to 914 m, and then remains constant (Fig. 6e) . Balsam fir grows best at 914 m but grows better at 1067 m than at 762 m or lower elevations (Fig. 6f) . In basal area, birches dominate the early stages of succession: yellow birch at lower and white birch at higher elevations.
The model predicts an old-age forest that is far from uniform (Figs. 7 and 8) ; its 'climax' state is best viewed as the most probable state at a point in any area which has remained in a constant climate without major catastrophe for a long time. Simulations carried out at 610 m for 2000 years following clearcut result in a rich forest mosaic, generally dominated by beech and sugar maple, but including plots with a wide range of cover. In two different simulations with identical initial conditions, pin cherry occurred on 1% of relatively long-lived species such as yellow birch or white pine could be members of longundisturbed forests. The model predicts that an old-age forest will have a smaller standing crop and species diversity* than some earlier stages (Fig. 9) . Diversity increases early in succession and reaches a maximum during the first century at all elevations; of course it is much greater below 762 m than above, because sugar maple, beech and yellow birch disappear above this elevation, but spruce, fir and white birch, which dominate at the higher elevations, also occur at lower ones.
These predictions are consistent with observed patterns in similar hardwood forests of Wisconsin (Loucks 1970) , where peak standing crop occurs approximately 200 years after clearcut and both standing crop and species diversity decrease in older stands. Casual observers of forest ecosystems sometimes suggest that a final or climax state would be reached much earlier. However, it is clear from a conceptual point of view that in any ecosystem the effects of the initial conditions on species composition would be present for a period comparable to a small multiple of the lifetime of the longest-lived major species. (In northern New Hampshire, this lifetime is on the order of 400 years.) The model predicts that the final state could not be said to occur prior to year 400 (Fig. 7) and the final order of importance of the major species is not reached until year 600 (Fig.  8) . In light of the high probability of a major natural catastrophe during such a long period, and the variability of site conditions over even small areas in New England, the model suggests that the concept of a climax forest as defined earlier in the twentieth century (a uniform pattern of species composition with wide areal and temporal extent) is untenable.
The long-term predictions of the model must be treated cautiously. The simulator currently uses constant climate, and considers all species that can grow at a site as part of the available reservoir for entry into the stand. Presumably during long periods of excessively hot or cold weather certain species would be removed from the active reservoir, and would be reinstated only when the climate returned to a more normal range. Direct quantitative comparison of the average characteristics of real plots in the Hubbard Brook Forest with the simulated plots described here is difficult because the real plots vary considerably in soil depth and elevation and because this forest has a somewhat complicated and poorly documented logging history. The forest was apparently logged twice, once about 1909 when large spruce trees were removed and again about 1916-17 when hardwoods and the remaining spruce were cut. Analysis of growth rings indicates that the loggers left a forest of scattered large hardwoods of beech, birch and maple and smaller hardwood stems. Although the area was probably not completely clearcut, cutting was sufficient at least in some areas to allow establishment of cherry and birch (Bormann et al. 1970) .
In spite of the many sources of variation, the mean value for the simulated plots for both years 50 and 60 is within one standard deviation of the mean of the observed forest. 
